GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
REVENUE AND DISASTER MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT


From
Dr. C.S. Kumar,
Principal Secretary to Government.

To
The Secretary, Board of Revenue, Odisha, Cuttack
Director, Land Records & Surveys, Board of Revenue, Odisha, Cuttack
Director, Consolidation, Odisha, Cuttack
Inspector General of Registration, Odisha, Cuttack
All Collectors.

Sub: Transfer of staff viz SOs/Senior Assistants/Head Clerks/ Senior Clerks
Junior Clerks/ Rls/ARls/Amins etc.under Revenue Administration-
regarding.

Madam/Sir,

I am directed to say that transfer of staff working under the Revenue Administration is a routine matter which is being followed. There has been issue of umpteen circulars/ guidelines for transacting on the matter. Receipt of allegations/ petitions in a large scale from different forums at the level of Government is a regular phenomenon statinggrave & serious accusation/ allegation against the district/ Heads of Department level staff. It is noticed that employees are continuing in a particular seat/ office for years together and such long continuance may lead to unethical and illegal activities on the part of employees under scanner. This in turn lands the Government machinery and their functioning in an embarrassing position. The only solution to tide over the problem is to take recourse for usual/ regular transfer of all sorts of employees working in a District.

In view of the above, once again it is reiterated that appropriate action shall be taken for effecting transfer of staff those who have completed more than 03(three) years in a particular seat/ Branch/ office so as to ensure an environment of clean, transparent and just administration.

As transfer season is already over, while ensuring such transfer, approval of next higher Authority shall be obtained.

The above Instruction should be followed meticulously and report Compliance by 30.07.2017.

Yours faithfully,

Principal Secretary to Government

(PTO)
Copy forwarded to all Settlement Officers/ all Deputy Directors, Consolidation of Holdings/ Joint Director, Survey & Map Publications, Jobra, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Deputy Secretary to Government, IMU Cell for information and necessary action.

She is requested to upload the letter in the Department Website.

Joint Secretary to Government.